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-- THE-.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somers et, Penn'a.

0CPOITSCCCIVC0IM LAMOC ANOSMAU.
AMOUNTS. PATAItK ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNT MERCHANTS, rARMCMS.
STOCK OtALCftS. AND OTHERS SOUCITtO.

- DISCOUNTS DAILY. --
board or directors:UKrr M. Hi. it. W. H. Miller,

Jahc U Ptc.8, Ciias. H. Fisher,
Johs R. Soorr. Go. K. Stcll,

FmsW. BstFotti.

Edwabd Sctll, : : : PnEsmtNT
Yalxntisu Hat, Vice Pai:DET

: : : Cashieb.

Tlie funds n.T of this bank
re proe-te- l in 0r-li- w

Eorular-proo- f Sf-- . The only Sfe
niAiie beolntely Ear:lr-.roif- .

STOP! IGQK! LISTEH

EYERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY 1

W: HAVE THEM

zzzz: Dish es -

"WHITE, YELLO'.Y, GLASS,

AND ECCKIXGHAM WAKE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, UOKIXG-GLASS- E

HANGING LA Mr?, STAND LAMFS

Lau.psofAll Tesirijition.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY 4 STAPLE GROCERIES

H AT THF. STORK OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SGMEI.'SET. PA

DOWN
DOWN

THEY GO !

THE PRICES
BLACK ASTRACHAN,

AND

Persiana Capes!
Oa aT. r.xe, 5 to 1 We have no many toa;U.

ao if you waul

A BARGAIN,
Come awn. Wben a ladr hr. y a Pcrriaca or an

Ar.ra nan Caf. iie i makiug a

WISE PURCHASE.
At the fe-r- nt tc if borrnd to last for two or

thive r. ai k.. Thr are a warm.
cvra'onae rment. ea:ir j.ut on and

taken B aid a ii,abi article for aii
lb rear around wear. jut as

in tn"S ain bn.and
nice lor coot erenim In

the ianm:r.

TEX JAP. SCREENS,
To ciint dr.ww in price. wc'.l a down from

thr toph-- U. wir !ict are " and-in- e

ti sc to U. to '.
n :o ,.nc to f Two Fire Smnii,

can i

HOBHE & M),
nrrn att.. miEBrRGH. fa.

Oils! Oils!

Tbe ifjindsrd Oil CotntnT. rf Pwborrn.- - Pa.,
make a j..ial;T of mauufactunnir tor tb

Uooeaic trade tne tuv. branda of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

Thai can be made from Vrtroicr.m. We challenfe
cocnpan.vm vitb every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wUh the ma nnifonnlT

Satisfactory Oils
IS TRK

Vmerican Market,
ik tor our.. Trae for Bomerwt and Tidnitj

applied bjr

COOK A BF.F.P.rT"
FkEAS A K."-t-

aVowEBKCT. Pa.ntryO- -

SWEDISH
"All-Healin- g Salve,"

FOR

KEVRAIXiI A IX THE HEAP.

WTJIK BACK, OR PAINS IN

SIIOK CIS EST. WEAKNESS

IN THE JOINTS. WEU.IST.S,

ArdaJ Kbecmatie Taina. Cnrea in from twt
.to oaya,

roK aiLX v

S. MARCUS,
i j..). Or at Yoong - Pr ore, eotnerael Fa.

Some
Sciatic
TKADC MARK

For Tn Tenia.
windfall. Tad . Sot. IT, !.I nlred twj year, with aciaiica in ul

trec and .. and had l) r crutchen. 1
tried iloHiiv blisters, bath, without fviict
I uj'd i. Jacob Oil and weel so ;eep: tt
B&ui.r cured iu. mum in nine months.

JR. eTUiVD.

For Two Tewra.
New AU3-JK- Ind.. Aact. S, 1SSI.

Tid ariarica in :; fnr two reara. to
! of Ni. iamb Oil cored me, and kav

bad no return ence. WILLI AX A V EKY.

Obliged t re Crwtrkea.
Kine Ciiy, Ho.. July 3X 18f.

n!Tired one year w iit sciali tn b;ps: w

0lird i ue crntrbca. me buttla of bC
Oa peraaiieiiUy ecred rae.

Oh! My Head!
Suffering: of a Nw Jeraey Senator.

DyMpepain. Sick Hondcrie.
Territle Thinyja. '

There are a few thinjr that I belie re in with
all my b,n. " Tbe peaker ts Al-

bert Merritt, head of tbe Ure frait Ann. C Park
Mace. N. Y.. and the arene hia office. "I was

tick and feared I bad become fated to endure the

TORTURE OF DYSPEPSIA
and affection of the kidney. A relative said to

me. Try in. Kennedyt FaT-irii- t Remedy, made
at Rondout. X. Y." I did so. I (trew better,
eonid eat. tloep and work wlih a clearer bead,
and the yellow eolor of my kin itxre place to the
heaiiby color announcitif pure blood. Ir. Ken-

nedy' FaTorita Remedy is enttJed to tlie credit
of aarinj nsy life. I can five you tbe nam and
ad irowt of fifty penoo who aSnn, a I do,

that "Farorite Remedy " ha been to them a

bVtinc ill time of need. " Mr. A. IRercre,
Tarry town. N. Y- -, aaya. F a long time I wn
tronWed with nerere attacks of dinUi- - and

Blind Sick Headache
due to Impure blood. I wa advised to try Ir.
lnnrt i t'tronif Retncdr. 1 did eo and I

have ten e,-- t lrtcly cuid. It the Wt thinr
I ever beard of anr iwmn mat iiainT-- .

aad I have rwoni mended it to many ailh like
ucce " Mr. lunit l Fins Taonton. Mm ,

mii: "I Td'ontmend Ir. Kennedy' KaTonle
Kcmcdv lor drptji and hidarhe. It
rurpd rre " iriw-nia- . Cntiiii,. Nerron- -
ne-- aud the Ll peculiar
to women, vicu to

Dn. KESXED TS FA Y0R1TE REMSDT.

raEracrn bt

Dr. David Kennedy. Rnndout, N. T

f 1 per bottle. S.x t Tv. By all drueisu.

WE DO HOT PLEDGE
Oarse've to kc-- abreast, bnt to keep

the IraJ overall otliemiD strung yoa

rnrr, Ab-ld- Torp, and well 3Balnr
e4, Kipe hikirs and W iocs

At prices that make a!I otherdeaiera ho-t- .
J nt think of it :

Orcrhelt k (V Pir Eje, five years oM.
Full quart $1, or Ho per doien.

Still letter :

Finea'a ('MeB neddior, ten years old.
Fall qtiartsd.orfl per dozen.

Better still:
EBtoek y Bocrbon, ten years olJ. Fall

quarta f lio, or $12 "per dozen.

Ajid one of the roost saleable Whiskeys
on ocr list is

THS PVRK E IO ITT-- Y EA Ol I EXPOKT

Gixkeskeiwek. Fnllqts,$I. $10 a doi.

Ther is noWhickey that has ever been
sold that has pm'n in favor with the
public so rapidly as our old Export,

aDd the simpie reason is that it is
utterly irapossible.to duplicate it.

There will never be any let op in the
purity and fine flavor in any particular
of trie Pare California Wines e are

now selling M cents per bottle,
Full quirts, or fo per doren.

In making up your orders please enclose
Fostollic Money Order or LraiV or

liegiiter your order.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
V HOLK&ALS AKD AtTiiL

DriTJ&GISXS,
riTTSEl KGII, PA.

412 Ifarkf ?t. Cor. of Diamond.

It is to Your Interest

TO BUT YOCE

Drugs and Medicines

OP

JOHH N. SHYDEB,

8rCCB0 TO

Biesegker & Snyder.

!sone but tbe purest and best kept in stock,

aud when Irup become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

FRESCEOPTIONS FAMILY RECEIFIS

filled with care. Oar price are as low as

any other first-cla- hou and on

many aniclesanuch lower.

Tbe people of this county reera to know

this, and have given us a large ahare of their

patronage, and we shall stiil continue to give

them the very best goods lor their money.

Do not forjet that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon bare

bad trouble in tkia direction,

give as a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in grrnt variety ; A fan set of Test tensea.

Come in and hare your eyes exaroinad. No

chare for examination, and we are confident

w ran suit yoa. Come and see ns.

EerctJully,

- JOHN N. SNYDER.

"Hullo."
Wrn you ate a man In woe,
Walk ribt up and ay "Hullo r
Say Hullo'' and How d'ye do?
Boat tba world you r
Flap tbe fclloa on bit back ;

Brine your ban' down with a whack :

Walt right np and dont go low ;

Gria an' ahake au' say 'Hallo r
I be olothed In ra Oh '. bo .

Walk r"gbt up an" lay -- Hullo r
Kc are but a eottonroll
Jevt for wrappin' tip a nul :

An" a aoul i worth a true
Haie a iv hearty 'Hiw d ye do."
rvn't wait br toe crowd to m.
Valk right np and aay Hullor'

TThea bif vcel meet, tbey aay.
They aaloot an' aail away :

Jert tbe aame a you an me,
LoneKime ship upon a tea ;

Each one aii;n' hi own jog
For a pnrt beyond the ft.
Let your peakin' trust) pt blow ;

Lift ycr horu an' cry "Hullo "'

Say "Hullo" an' "How d'ye doT'
Oilier foik are good at yoo.
T"e you Uare your bonne of clay,
wgixJerjn' in the far away.
Wen you trarel thrmurh the atranse.
Coaatry t'other side the rn
Then the aoul you've cheered will know
Who ye be aa' ay "alullor

Ya.ft B'nfif.

AN IDYL.

THE UR1EF EOMAM'E OF THE EWE AND

" Wake up. Hump yourself, now Its
time for ns to skedaddle."

The sleeper, thu rudely brought back
to tbe cares and sorrows of the making
world, sat up on the edjje of his rot and
rubtied hia eyes stupidly. It was dark.
Through the open door caj.ie the j elping
and bowlicg of a pack of coyotes, and,
in the west, softened by distance, the
drowy whittle of a receding train.

" What ' the matter? You ain't been
bowlin' up npain, I hope?' he at length
inquired, with the
always consequent upon an unwelcome

N ), I liaven"t been bowlin" up," re-

plied tlie other, ; then, low-

ering b is voice to a w Ir.spcr, adJed : "The
returns has come."

- That so? -- Who' Tected?"' dreamily
murmured the man on the cot, as he fell

backward and gently glided away to the
fchadowy realm cf

"Who's talkiu' about 'lotions? Tbe
returns from that aay of the Kie an' (

uir.e has txroe ; g.s 400 ounces '

silver, $!" gold, 5 per cent, lead, and a
trace of copper."

" Four hundred oun "
"Ss b! Yoo want that greaser in the

next room to get onto it? Get inside
your pants and come out to tbe corral
where we can talk about iL"

No further coaxing was needed, and
the two were soon landing by the corral
gate. Tbe only light visible wat at the
station ; and all the rest of the town wis
silent and dark. The camp tires bad died
out, but the outlines of the freighters'
wgM could be in the
g'oom, wilh their animals tlout them,
trampling and munching, finiid,irg up
the vestiges of last eight' feed, with an
occasional harp, squealing neigh, as
some runie avenged a long standing
grudge by giving a comrade a surrep-

titious nip ; and out on tbe vague expanse
of barren plains, the coyotes howled
with the mirthless derision peculiar to
them and kindred prowlers of the night.

" What we've got to do," resumed the
firJ speaker, in a low voice, is to slide
out to the mine as fast ss tbe Lord'll let

us and locate the extensions. I had a
sort cf them returns would come

so I stayed round and got the
postmaster to otn the mail, and w hen
I got through readin' 'em I seen him
look in at me mighty sharp, and it's my

t lief he looked over mj shoulder and
read the whole business. If be did hell
start some one right out to squat on tbe
extensions, and we've got togetont there
and fool 'em see ?"

This vtry explicit statement w as partly
true, although it had been the attraction
of faro rather than any that
had kept Bob Watson out of bed at such

an hour, and it had been a
mere chance that had led him to the of-

fice as the postmaster wa delivering the
mail in readiness for the early morning
stage. His however, did not
attempt to rob hiiu of any of the glory,

all minor beicg lost in the
refulgent prespecU opened np by the
magic figures 400 ounces.

" Who'd that rock had so

much mineral in it V he remarked, as he
threw the blanket over his mule.

" Who'd a thought it?" inquired Wat-

son in a tone of the rnort intense e.

"Didn't I say so right straight
along? When we first broke into the
ledge, didn't I pick np a chunk, and,

sir pin' off a little of that black stuff
with my knife, didn't I say right then
and there, 'This is the traight goods, or
I'm a sucker?" Lndn't I a them very
words?"

41 Well, mebbe you din I don't re-

member; but if you say so, why, it stands
to reason yoa did," replied the pacific

Earn Trice, as be to cinch his
mule into apparent convulsions only
apparent, however, for the mule is an
artful animal and well skilled in

the sgny so the
say by tight lacing.

Daylight found them well on the way

to the mine, and as tbey proceeded they
consulted as to whose names should be
used in taking up the various extensions.

"We might let Mrs. Hawes in on one
of them," suggested Trice, a little timid-

ly ; "she 'pears like a decent kind of a
woman, and ca just knock the socks

off'n a cook stove."
14 Can if yoo want to," replied Watson,

; "might help yon 'long
some ; yoa don't seem to be melt in' the
old lady very fast"

A deep drawn sigh was the only answer
made by Trice, and silence reigned be-

tween them until a small, irregular ex-

cavation waa reached, where a notice
tacked to a board, planted in a pile of
rocks, announced to all comers distinct-

ly, with due reference to the lines and
points of the com pass that tbe ground

adjacent thereto waa com-

prised in tbe mining location known as

the " Rise and Shine the property of
R, Watson and E. Price." Tbe two part-

ners at once set to work and staked off
about a quarter of mile of ground on

each Bide of the original location, and
Wabson, after a great deal of writhing,
chewing of lesd pencil, and profanity

aids to mental exertion which he always

invoked produced the proper notices,

claiaiiEg it in behalf of various iisUnt

set
EST-AJBLTSHE-
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relatives of the original locators, not
omitting the aforesaid Mrs. Ilawes, who
bad the first feoutLwest extension duly
credited to ber.

After the completion of this labor they
breakfasted on bacon, coffee and crackers
and the assayey-'-

s certificate was examin-

ed again to if, in the disenchanting
light of day, ita characters still possessed

their metric power. The figure were on- -

changed so plain no one could mistake
them : 44 Silvel1, 4W ox ; gold, $45 ; lead,
5 per cent ; copper, trace."

And as they smoked their pipes, each,
according to his taste, reared aerial stroc
tures of wondrous beauty ; and if those
of Trice contained apartments specially
reserved for tbe occupancy of Mrs. Hawts
he did not feel called upon to advise hit
partner of tbo fact.

It was decided they should at once

take out a few car loads of tbe best ore,

ship it to the reduction works, and with
the sura thus realized, tbey could open
up tlie mine properly, and either sell or
work it tbeuiseltes, asthey saw fit With
this aim in view, they therr fore returned
to town to lay in provisions, hire three
or four men, and engage teams to haul
the ore to the railroad. Watson, being
the more "energetic of the two. charged
himself with all these dutie, w biic Trice,
If itering about in an aimless sort of way,

was, by some magnetic influence, guided
to the 4nt of Mrs. Hawes. This lady
was a true daughter of the frontier-sm- all,

wiry, sharp &s to features and
voice, as well as in ber management of
the affairs of life and trade.

Open air life has many advocates, but
it cannot be denied it is destructive to
tbe complexion and to the other beauties
more especially feminine. Bat what
Mrs. Hawes may Lave lacked in the way

cf velvety bloom and youthful softness
of contour, was more than compensated
for by vigor and endurance ; it was this
latter trait, probably, which had first

attracted Earn Price. Mrs. Hawes hap-

pened to arrive at Arivaca on one of
thoce red letter days, or nights, rather,
when what was known in tbe dialect of
that cosmopolitan caitrp as a bai'.e dnce
or "shin dig," w a in r and though
she had driven four horses twenty-fiv- e

miles that day, done her own 'swamping'
to sty nothing of pitching a tent and
getting supper after her arrival, she turn- -

ed in and danced all compei u.r off ibe
;1oor danced round tlance, square dan- -

ces, reels and breakdown; danced till
tbe candles burned down, dickered and
went out ; till the rising sun showed bis
shocked countenance through the open
window, and tbe last hoarse, gurgling
whoop stuck in the: throat cf the ex
hausted floor manaser ; then she went
home, fed her stock and co-ke- break
fast.

Terhaps it was this insensibility to fa-

tigue which firt awoke the latent pas-

sion in the heart of Mr. Price, but there
is no knowing to arerraitiTy ; in regard

to fhenomena of this nature, otptte
our boasted wience. all is as yet but con

jecture. But at any rate there ccild be

no doobt of hut devotion to her. Sibce

the night of the ball be had been unre-

mitting in those little attentions such as
cutting wood, carrying water, etc., so dear
to the heart of every true woman ; yet,
as Watson bad said, up to the present
time he bad received very little encour-asme- nl

from the recipient of all these
marks of respectful adoration.

Tlie advent of Mrs. Ilawes had been
entirely unexpected by the society of
Arivaca, nor was it known with any de-

gree of accuracy whence she came, or
the prabable duration of her sojourn
amongst thetu. Gossips, it is true, had
it that she w as a Mormon en route to
Salt Lake, bat this report was generally
conceded to be the offspring of jealousy
on the part of tbe other ladies.

" Howdy do, Mrs. Hawes?" said Price,

as be ank apologetically down on a nail
just ineide the flap of the teat. A slight
nod was all the response to this saluta-taio- n,

and Mrs. Hawes continued her
task of repairinga bauie strap, seemingly
oblivious of the presence of her worship-

er. '"I Vpose," resumed Trice, after an
embarrassing silence, "yoo hav?n"t heard
'bont the returns of the Rise an' Shine V

"No," replied the lady; 'i'ui kept
bust! in' raound so't I ain't no time to
hear notbin'."

" She goes four hundred ounces," said
Trice confidently.

" In yer mind," retorted Mrs. Hawes;
"don't try to make me b'leeve sex-- fairy
stories as them aire. Think I can't tell
born silver from copper stains when I

ee it T

"I know von can size up tock pretty
close as a general thing, but this here
ledge in the Rise an' Shine's different
from the common ran o' rock there's a
lot o' rhemicals mixd in with Tghtnin'
strikin' names, so't takes a good un to
guest this here or here's tbe certif Vate

too." Trice had forgotten that reading
was not one of Mrs. Hawes' accomplish-

ments, or he never would have been guil-

ty of such a fa ax pus.

" Tjke yer ole pr.per an git," she cried,
angrily. "I ain't no time to wite noein'
raound, figunn out seen writin' aa them
assayers does a Thiladeify lawyer
couldn't make head'r tail out'n it."

" We thought," said Price, as he rose to
go, "you migb; like to be in on one of
the extensions, so we located you on the
first aoathwesL Twont cost yoa nothin'
for recordin yoa won't be out nothin
no way."

This statement somewhat mollified the
lady, who thanked him, stating that she
believed be meant weli, though of course

ehe knew it would never amount to an-
ythingand Jin conclusion, she invited
him to call around after a while and get
a "snack o' sumthin t' eat" an invita-

tion Mr. Price never failed to accept-- -

Everything progressed favorably with

the two partners, the streak of pay ore
widened as they went down on the ledge

and tbey were enabled to take it out
much taster than they had anticipated.
Wateon did the sorting of the ore, as he
knew exactly the kind the assay had
been made from. None but first class
rock waa sacked np, the lower grade
being left open the damp to be worked
when the mill was built. Even Price's
affair of the heart bad taken a favorable
turn, he having, so to say, struck soft
ground, and waa making rapid progress
in the affections of Mrs. Ilawes. Wheth-

er there was any occult connection be-

tween the eseem ia which he was held
by this lady and tbe pile of four hundred
dollar rock on the station platform, it w,

of course, iinpoM'Vie to aey, but it waa

remarked they increased in much tbe

T
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same relative proportions. At length
two cars were loaded, and Watson him-

self accompanied, them to the reduction
works to see that no change of ore was
worked upon them to their disadvan-
tage.

While he was absent on this mission,
Trice brought his affair almost to a settle-
ment the momentous question was pro-

pounded and a favorable reply received
nothing was lacking but the wedding

garments, and the bride undertook to
have them ready inside of three

interval Mr. Price sauntered
about in a state of beatitrtde much &ier
imagined than described.

On the afternoon of the third day suc-

ceeding the departure of Watson, Trice
received a telegram, which, after paying
for, he opened, and found to read as fo-

llows:
"Benson, Nov. 13. E. Trice, Arivaca.

Git" married to wunst ; back
R. Watson. 7 collect."

At first Trice did not exactly grasp the
meaning of the message, bn a little

showed b:m that tbe apparently
enigmatical portion of it was merely
Watson's way of advising him to expe
dite the wedding. He accordingly re
paired at once to the dwelling of his be
trothed, and after acquainting her w ith
the contents of the dispatch, suggested

that they proceed at once to the justice
of the peace and have the ceremony per
formed. But, much, to his surpri. Mr.
Hawes would not hear of it

"I've only jest got tber green caliker
basted op," she said ; '"it'll take half a
day to finish it, and them new shoes
won't be down from Tucson 'fore

night I won't git married in

these ole moccasins if I never do. That
fool Watson's drunk, and I won't bedruv
raound by him nor uooiherman livin
6a be ? Lf you can't wait and hev things
fixed up decent and' like white folks,

you kin vamoose the ranch jest as pronto
as yoa want to."

Price hastened to assure her that
though he must neccesarily long to ad-

vance the hour which should make her
all his own, he donbfed not he would be

able to restrain his ardor o that the pro-

prieties would be observed in all thine".
" You see," he said, "it's like this : Bob's
gone there an' the ore's turned out so
much better'n he expected that it sort o
rattled him, an' knowin' how much I

thought o' you and bow keen I was f ;r

to hurrv up tie weddin', he's jast rw-he-

off'n hit the wires a lick so'a to htlp us
out like."

This explanation a'u-ye- d the fears Mis.

Hawes had entertained that some at
tempt was being made to curtail ber in '
i i . .i, a. i.aepenoenci- r-. u.r. w -- uw

very sensitive and she consented, after
a while, to be pacified. Had Price lieen

less afflicted by the blindness which is

such a marked symptom of the malady
calW love, the frequent outbursts of iras-

cibility on the part of his promised bride
might have aroused some uneasiness con-cerni-

the peace and harmony of their
wedded life but, as is usual in such cases,

he paid no bee. I to the dinger signals
and rushed blindly on to his fate.

Notwithstanding the plausible expla-

nation be had given of the origin of Wat-

son's message, he was considerably dis-

turbed by it, and waited up until three
o'clock in the morning to meet his part-

ner on the arrival of the west bound ex-

press.
He was terribly shocked by his appear-

ance a more disconsolate, woebegone

sjieeittiea of humanity it would be hard
to ..uagine.

" 1 aro," said Price to himself, and hia
heart sank within hiui.

Watson made no reply to his partner's
greeting, but dracged him away to the
friendly shelter of darkness.

" Did you git my telegram?" he asked.
when they were out of hearing of any j

possible loiterer.
" Yes, I got it."
"And yoo'ie married?"' he interrupt d

eagrly.
" No," replied Price ; "you see the lady

didn't exactly take to the idee we'll git
there though "

" Oh, Lord 1" groaned Watson ; " I

knowed it I had a foeiin" it uJ be jrft
that way. Everything gone to h 11

Busted Catter'n atortillol"
"Busted!" cried Price. "You don't

mean to say "

"Yes. I do that ore wouldn't pay to
work. There ain't an ounce of metal in
a mountain of it We got to sell a inuie
to pay tbe freight on it There was a
mistake in them returns the asayer
sent usthe wror.g certif 'cate. I'd onghter
killed him, but I didn't He said he
hoped we Hadn't been put out any by it,
and he glmma som? of his cards to throw
'round am:ng the boys. There'll be 3

holy cin-.- is out to camp when they hear
'bout it and begin to holler about their
pay. What chc;ws me up the most though,
Price, is that the wilder'll back out Lke
as not now. 'ou never can de pead on

a woman, no how."
Beyond a deeD sigh, Price made no re-

ply to this diaeourasicg platitude, and
tlie two jiartners disappeared in the
gloom. Watson immediately sought the
oblivion and solace which by common
consent is supposed to be located near
the bottom of a glass of whisky. How
Trice passed tbe hours of darknes what
paroxysms of despair, what cyclones of
passion disturbed his ordinarily calm

and dreamless slumber?, it is not the
purpose of this narrative to disclose ; let

it suffice that that the rising sun found
him wan and haggard that tf.as wan as
his sunburned complexion would admit
of.

He partook of a light breakfast, with
much the same relish as the condemned
man feels for the delicacies of his last
earthly meal, and about 10 o'clock in the
forenoon directed his steps toward the
widow's tent Although afflicted with
a ghastly sinking feeling in the region

cf the heart, be resisted the temptation
to take some stimulant to enable him to
endure tbe approaching operation.

When, after several abortive attempts,
he succeeded in reaching the tent and
found the lady engaged in putting loorhes
to the "green caliker;" when he reflect-

ed that now, perhaps, that festal garment

no longer possessed a reason for exist-

ence; when, in short, all the bitter
thoughts of w hat might bare been came
crowding into his mind, emotion almost
mastered him.

" Must a ketchedcold last night from
the way yoo nnffie," remarked hut

fiancee by way of greeticg. The deli-

cate, one might almost say wifely, solict-tod- e

conveyed by these simple words

I'd

was all that was lacking to complete j

Price s uxtuS'.ure, and it was some tune
before he managed to reply ia a choking

v. T trc ni Tt'tir Life : I wanted'
to see Watson. He come tack oa the
train."

" fwtnlr :r tr I hperd h'sacreech'
in'an'hoilerin' raotinJ. J

He wuwj't drank w hen he coats, but J

theore didn't work -t-faat is. it didn't j

quite come up to the asver s figger- - an' i

Watson's so techy an' e pat out by i

aaUhin- -t goes wrong, he got bowled op ;

a little Tore he knowe4 it."
" What did that air rock work, ecr.y-- !

I

WBJ'S i

u -3 :. ,.!,t r-- i

; k t :i " Tree
deratelv, rlling the futility of far- - esposnre cr any sudden chnl. A.ays

wanned and protected by lovingtber evasion. 44 There wqz a mi.-U-ie

There ain't uo minerai i:i ! ence, the littieor.e sleej-- s long and well,

After she weaning rril the baby hasthat ore-- tbe aAvers sent us the wrontr
'

b'.owed ourselves in l'4 rof course. I otilcertif Vat. we te
far all we got, an I m I come to say if j then an un!i: nt-- d half of the maternal

vou wanted to' pull l n vour unto an' j couch is ne-ei:- r ti the embryctiic

deul forder I t". if " ' tT'w '"- - relativedrop out 'fore the goes enny
I- -I-" I ra tion health and rtrergth which-- w h v, o course vou can-- bat ,--

MrsuIIawes's evesfiiriv Maze.!, with i ""tare has ir.tende-- for hici. The human

Kytnnatby and love, doubtles-s- , a sh w- - mothrt U tli- - oalyanixal that puts away

plie-1-- --That drunken no 'caonnt Wat- - j

son. ten a puttSn' vou u:. tot'ds. H-;'- s

ag:n the wim-- I

men folks. Tol voa i wbz too ole for !

ye did he " Been vou on fur V,

leave me in the lurch, a'ter everythins j

ready fur tbe weddin.'. This is me ..' j

that Heelv Monster doin's. but he dont
make it stick you sabe tliat Yo'J i

thought I wui stuck cn that ole crave- -
j

yourn, bnt i II jest It el ye
once fur lck. It's, you I wan4, and I'll
hev' ye, too, ef there t nuy -w in Ar:-n-ny- ."

th phenomena forever inv"o;n;rtUjn-ei'oleo- f

tJ.e human heart!
When T rice believeti the wctimn of hU

choice was irretrievab'y lost to h;:n. that
t i t., ii

Jowed fcer o eahausU.ii? of the mental attributes,glamour of the it;tpoib'.a en j

faacv ever dreamed j What children do, ana how .uuch,.sof

of Cut when be found that instead of the way to which
!.. it. The evils f men-sou- !,holr and the? pren.af.relueing ber, she fuemet Lir.i,

a'tivity are w !'h.u- - ioubt very great :at tlie rerr mcmen4 that his felicity I

arid ! to premafi-el- y ?nd unduly exciteshould have been the mos4 complete
unalloyed. it was tinctorel by a vagi j

r.irrjt the indefinable, intar.zi'. le st r.se

of disappcintmei.t which eviTi. rnnipan- - I

iesthe icalirationof ocr cherished ideals. v

This tliscppoint!:trt n heigh'.er.e-- l

by the fai t that the bride won! 1 not c

t Wation bein i resent at the
ceremony. Price wonl ! liave liked

to have bis old partner wittiest tbe
legal 'sanction of his bliss, bu: the
lady inexorr.ble and Price aeqaitsc- - j

e ..I.:.. I. 1. am. a lenormanc! m u....i ne- ....... v
i v wnn nn? Tin' ' .fii t.

The discordant cla-un- r of tbe charivari
had lcna since been Lwbed darkness i

had invaded lb aiuVreal heights i

and brooded over glnmber-Th- e

ing A rivat a. barkeeper of the
Fashion m jus: iockiug the door of
the establishment and Watson, who had i

been compelled reiuciantly to abandon ;

bis location before the bar, clang to an
awning post, and inveighed sera nst the
foliy of tuarnage and the wiles of won; an.

"Common horse fense. decencr, r'li-gio- n,

everything's a?iri it the B.bie'sj
j

agin it, too.
Oh. come off," reDiie-

I the barkeeper. ;

What's the Bible got to say about it?"
j

"What's the Bible jot to say ab at it ?
!

The Bible fays jest eggsiictly : 'MLsfort-nn?- s

never comes stnle that's what
she says, an' when the Scriphures cop-

pers anything, young feller, you can
play'er to le every titne."

Out oa the desert the coyotes yei'e i iw

derision, and far off ia the west the w his--

lle of a receding train faded j

away into the silence of the night and j

even so melted into air all the glittering j

hopes founded on the Ue and Stiiae. '

.S.M i'(anrict Arj-jimti-

Century of Patents.
The commisslonf r of patents has sent

to Congress the report he is retired by
law to make yearly to that body. In
prefacing the account of the 0sTit:otis
asdnwjdsof his bureau he calls attc

to the fact that this is the on h'tn- -

dredth year of the American patent sys- -

tern. The number of patents granted the j

first year was three. The nunl grant- - j

ed tbe first fifty years was 12.4J1. Since
that tin-.e-. under the act of IS.y; and sub- -

sequent statutes based upon the same j

general principles, a marvelous growth j

has attended the system a growth that j

has been sirna!iz-- by the eorr-;nd- - j

ing dcveloptnenl in every department of j

American industry. S vast has the
grow th become that during the !.'.at cs.I- -

j

endar vtar a year near' eotirci lent
with the centenni.il vr.r of t! ;.2rnt
system nearly -- i. patents were grant- - j

e !, making the who:e nimberof itiechan- -
j

ical patents grante.1 prior to January I.
ls'sl, ?.'.2"'. The emitter of trie entlrt- -

century, ending April bi. Isji, will sp-- j

pros'tciate ilT.Ot-t-. It is not surpris:.r)g

that a distincuinLed statesman, iute priiue
minister to England, recently sai 1 of ;he ;

United States, "In no one country I sup-- j

pose, is there so careful a cultivation of ;

the inventive faculty." i

During the last calendar year
p '.tents were issued to citizens of the

.' ana .,t. were w o- -

. .
cizens ct lorei'a co;:ntr;es. ia C''t !

necticut one cltiz? r. out of every T" z' i
a patent : in the Distrkt, one in every
70J;in MaaMchu;tt, one tn every S,:,;

in ew .ersey, onea et, i,..---
., u i

j;nole isiaai, one in every ai.eee
were the states receiving tue greatest
nnn.oe;roi patents .a pr.rwou " - l-
nlatkn. The least inventive i

Mississippi, where only one P j

. , revets i.e-.i- - ,

The CVsmtcissioner sirs: anveT:.or
and persons icterestei in inventions
have during the past year paid into the

!

j

Trr.ntTirr r.fthe I'nitisi States the SU!i! i.:'.: " , , .... i

Bal Safe and use and easi- -

ly into the nostrils. It gives M

and thcroL;h
positively cures. Price cents.
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Growth of Babies.

Tbe rcs!ern:il physique has some sub-

tle, in'lc-unabl- e miluence over young
children, a health civinz power not at

. , , Tl
P"4-'-" f
;s stiii in a en.-- a rart oi r? mot tier,
thongb a separuu? unit Its well-bein- g

n l! e conuul "'ul u"r!"'
the greater pan of the twenty-fyu- r hour--,

A bed by itself i an injustice to help!

taut. it paieM.mi.i. - no suou,.
!1 ''aer in:M -

thai i yet so fwU and insecure. 4 "ly
who have tried tl.Unataral method

thoroughly appreciate its advanta
gnd realise how adniiraM it in.nres tbe
l;aiD:ne of three ine cutia
cau be cared for duriTv.: the nmht without ,

it young at iiit, poav.j i..w

right kind of baa not taken the
place ot l.a.i t ra.l.cHtid instinct. The
h- -n guliit rs her br'-.- I asdrr herwicj;

mother bear loia.s herself into a sort
of animau- - wv,ly nest about her cub,
j1'- -: thecal s bo-J- en.bra.-e- s herk.t
tens. ur coxitis of the lower .r,!ers

may not lie ."!! faa examples to ij-- o
after ail. At , rate wl.r not give those

on lerfal weans' the ben;!;t of tbe
doubt?

The 'IvtgiiU.T of the innocent goes on

V diff-- . rent ways. I. in jtiona! prodigali-

ty is a west ttl.i'icc! uiuM of removing
t;iej'yof tl. household. "I'ied of too

much graa :f;her, other, uncle
and a.int" w.juii be a titling epitaph for

n.anv a br.j it ci.il.l. t.aioti.-- is ine

iiiOti..na! r.aiicsn-..i- . ns ; iptjioij m .re
hn.tjol. In ;l::.s liit-r- seems to
lie the inf rnce. the fact that

,nn r i Li' tn n's or.'v biiiiiess in life is

lo i.sit'i.iii s'i y-- in -- to oat, slc-p- . and play
ihiiiiiike ii is to- - i.iten fcr-i- o

""tttn in !:i-- ; h- - ;. citflo. n the con- -

trary. they are often 8iipi"sel to attend
to f ht ir own of and devei-ooinj.- '.

and arTord fun for the family at
t;'e Aru time. ''ir tender Iittie ones
t made the playthings of the house- -
,,li,..t.... I ..tl-- ...a and

made t.i talk for the plaire and grati- -

fication of the pi.-e- and friend,
The:: callow brains are overworked by
esc ti:g acd intene etnotim. What
wonder they have big heads, little bod-

ies an J hardly any Fhrnvr
lj,r,il .

Cld English Manners.

Ia the re:gn of James I., men and wo-

men wore looking-glasse- s publicly the
men. a.-- brooches or ornaaients, in their
hats, and the wo;nen at their girdles, -- r j

oti ti.eir bosoms, or sointimes i like the

" ''

fma i. ... linn ,T,I;I3 nl llt hpra

inserte I into s .reror ivory t'ites.
At feasts, every gtivt brought his own

kt,:fo, and a whvt.-for- ? was j lar!
the d'Xir, upm which he sharpenel his
knife ati he entered.

In lC-- , a I itch mm, named Wm.
IVL-r.cn- . tiie first coach into
Entiac.i : sr..!, it is the sight of it

put both horses arid tna into amitf-iner.- r.

S..rte s.tid ".t was a crab shell,
broiJitht O'it and some imagin-
ed it to 1 one of tin' pagan temples in

which tlie canr.'.oa'.s .t l;irel the ueiil.
Ti.e business of g was ruined

in by the common of hats,
which then came into vor'.e.

n: sthing-iron- s are of late invention ;

in t'.s rci.n of (,"ieen Elizabeth and
Jaxes I., l.i tv-- stones, inscrileil with
texts of Script tire, were use 1 for that
pnnv.se.

A Mrs. Isalx1! I 'an Ion, ot Leeds, is said
yi3Vi. 2rst invented hats and baskets

made-o- f straw.
In l''A in rich women desired to

marrv the Erl of Huntinston ffrthej
ake of the title. ine of them offered

to lay do a C2",'.v on the day cf her
inanin. 1 he other offered year,
,?ur;nz his K.V, and tCAni in cash, he to

lijt1 ; r to tho church and niarry
jler- - jmnie liateiy niter the ceremony
Ji.ey wer totak? leav at the church

.'r an 1 nver to s--e r ich other again.

Feminine Tenderness.
Acori",iij to Iar'ia one of the chief

nif-nta-l differ-n- cs between man and
woman is woman's trreater tenderness.

f this f.in;n tenderness the world
has been aliie to judge ;n a vast scale

dttrini; the last two or three year?.
According to statistics SO.OOO hnmtning

birds were ia I.'.nd n in one after-

noon, an.! the tirnterof and
New Ini'.aa birds s ! 1 in one aajtion-pjor- n

ilurir.g four ui?ntli, ! .4'4. fine
dealer in S mtii Can. h.ia handles JD(X)

ti'.rl sains i.a;r. Durmj four
m, r.l!t -- :) hiTu WPre e0fiplie,l to
New York .leaiera o: i s sine'e village

n Ix-- j Inland : an an enterprising
rcniati New York nth
Parij n::'l:r.f rr tir n to deliver during j

,hisfKs.iar a,.'vXl,or -- ore skinsof birds
J() A of a

New Yors paper savr a! an art exhibi- -

.i(.nB ,u;.;;U!v. .w5til noii-in- ; ier
to dnoU; c;...f;t v, - wh wore , hat

tr,m:n! w;th tUe nj, of ow twenty
iitt.e liiris. ,Rl, ,,;e m,ut wr:ter remark

led: "No one oan ted how large a bird
. i ican re worn nr. a woman a iirao uj aaia-- .

irzon Fifth avemi". It is necessary to
ta e a ride on a Sec car to gt

"A stitch in time aves nine," and Lf yoa
take Hood' Sarsapiirilla now it may save
months of future ptss.Ve ?kices.

over ana aoove a, ' faU e;?!r of the p..tfV4:;in, flshiou.
rent expenses of ot..ce.tnejtent ,he hes ?T

Don't give up, there is i cure forcaUrrh i the porr ciasses, un 1 esKciaily of cd-an- d

etild in the head. Thoasands testify j ere i wotner , every s;cies of the feath-th- at

Ely's Cream Balm has entirely cur- - j ered king lorn stiulkr than a prairie

ed them. It is a safe and pleasant renic- - J chicken or a cr.nvasback duck, and every

dr. It is applied iato tbe n.Tstr.ls. It is ! color of the rainbou-- .

rx.t a liqaid or eenff. It cures by cleans-- j " Tlist the aversg- - women is not sav-

ing and healing. Price ."sV. I cicntly refined to ftel for these winged
I poems of the air is proven by this fash- -

SSo'ight for the last hundred years. A j ... which characteristically enough,
remedy fT catarTh, bay fever and cold wa!" sUrtc,j ir a niember of the Paris
in the Lea 1 found at lat in Ely's Cream1 ,icir.;.tu,3.ie."-..vUfM- 4 I
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A Fearless Judge.
j "t'ienileriien of the jury." ai 1 th
! JoJifc, bn ail the testiinooy hal beu
j heard, "I den t think that it if
i t j go into an argntoent cricernir.g tlva
j case. The guiit f tbeise men iso r ; --

! rent that it would be to ne ti.rj
f count,-'- money in pr!oning tlii tr:ai.

Jo, pr;ner, the let tiling y"U can
do is tococfe yr;r guiit and tiirow
CMirwlvea np-- the mrcy r this f'oorf .

Have T"t any o!!feM"H t ::ikt', "!r.
While?"

"N., yur 1! iii'.r,et:'fi !', ;t I :t:!i i -

"'Have yoo my confession, Mr. M.l'.er'.'"
"None, except to say that I had m(:i- -

iaz to do with the killing of our Tread
Peters."

"All right," said the Jo.ige. "I see

that yoa do not desire any mercy. Fut
ifyoaexpect to ess'!1 punishment by
nuking a prolonged fiht, iet me te!i you

that you will meet w?th nothing bnt dis-

appointment I am here as the fearless

agent of justice. I have male up my

mind. I am determined that you are
guilty, and nothing on earth ran change
me. Gentlemen of the jury, you may re-

tire and agree ppon a verdict"
The jury, without leaving the box ren-

dered a verdict cf guilty."
"tientlemen," said the Ju-3r- "to ex-

pedite matters and thereby sav expanse
to thecoanty, I will sentence these men
now. The law may be in favor of delav,
but justice is not. The law tu'ght jn-.ji- t

the sheriff to take thee men toj.il an !

feed them, at the coaaty a extea.te, ur.t
some distant day of execution should ar-

rive, but the bright llower in our
great judiciary garden of weeds, looks up

and ays: 'No, Mr. Sheriff; these men
most be hanged forthwith ;' so take Ih'ta
out, when the death sentence has been
passed, and hang them t. the nearest
tree. Prisoners at the bar, stand up and
receive your sentence."

The prisoner stood np, an.! j'tstasti.e
Judge had t.ronounced the last words of
the sentence, the wife of Mr. Peters ut-

tered a shout, and bounding toward the
door, threw her arms arouad a man w ho
had entered the court room. A w ild

commotion follow ed.

"What's the matter," the Ju!e de-

manded.' "Who is the man the bereaved
widow is hugging?"

"I ain't no bereaved widow, Jue,"
the woman answered, "fur this is n:y

husband safean.1 weil."
"Sdence woman," tbe Jodie demand-

ed.
"You onght to have better .i;se than

to interrupt tbe Court"
"Your Honor," said a lawyer, "I sup-

pose my clients can go free"
"And why so, sirT,
"Can your honor ask such a quest i in

when Mr. Peters stands here bef re you 7"

"Wbo is Mr. Peters T

"Your Honr, I cannot understand
you.

"But you will pretty son. The Mr.

Peters that this Court has taken into con-

sideration is dead."
"No. I'm not," exclaimed Mr. Peters

stepping forwatd.
"You may thick you are not, Mr.

Peters, but yon are. Never in my profes-

sional career." the Jude went on. ''hav.
I seen facts that so clearly and strongly
establisti the guilt of two men."

"But, Judge," pleaded Peters, "that
cannot be, fir no murder has ben com-

mitted."
"M r. Peters, you have not examined

the evidence as closely as I have."
"But here I stand in refutation of a'l

evidence."
"Mr. Peters, you have not rad as many

text books on evidence a I have. The
case against these prisoners is perfectly

clear. They swore they would drown
you, and your coat was found near the
river. Is that not strong evidence T'

"Yes, but "
"Hold on. The body of a man was

taken from the river and ilentitled as
your remains.

"Bat I cm here to refute the identifi-

cation."
"Ah, yon are here to throw a . olt ruc-

tion in the way of jastk-e- , are vou? I

have heard on several occasions that yo't
are a man who has very little reij-ec- t fr
the de isions of a court. And you have
come arouad here to bully me, and that
too, in the face of the stronirt-s- t evidence

that was ever brought in a court of jus-

tice. Mr. Sheriff, is tie a bench warrant
f r the arrest of this man on the grour. 1

of contempt of court, and then proceed

with the hanging. This Court, blind as it
is to everything but justice and the tr'ie
form of law, is getting tire.! of beinj
browbeaten. X. 1". B'-r.-

One Dollar Well Invested.

If you have bad breath, constipaiior,
pain in the small of the bas k, discolored

skin, r.ervcusness, or dizziness, your only
wise course is to take Dr. David Kennt-d-v's

Favorite iieuiedy, of R ndout, N. Y.

It will cleanse the b!od ff ai! impuritiew

regulates the Kidneys and Liver, and

thir restore a healthy glow lo your cr.k
atrain. All dnitrists ; one dollar a bot-

tle.

Rich Men on the Wing.

A prominent railroad otilcial stated

the other day that, but for the fact that
two-thir- !s of them r.se passes the tner. of
wealth and prominence in tlie nation's
atHiirs wonld 1 amens the lst patn.ns
of the roads."

"As it is," he addf 1, "they are the
most frequent pasfreruers. Srr.e of the id

spend as many hours in railroad cars as
they do at their honiea and jvn.ey all
the way from twenty to forty thousand
miics a year.

The raster of all the well known ls

reveal the names of men who come

here every week or two, travelir.ir hun-

dreds f miles and thir.kin little or noth-

ing of the trip.
In fact, Mr. Gecrze Pullman ha 1

come so jwpular as a host that many men
do a large part of their dictation and cor-

respondence while in Lisrharseard take
their secretaries alon with item U rli.at
purpose.

A rapidly growing tendency, too, is

for a man to have his own car, tequest
the railroad president to "dead head" it
over his line and branches, and thus he
brings bis family and ai! his friends
along. When an express train is be-

hind time ask the conductor the reason
for the delay, and nice chants out of
ten he will answer :

"We had to hitch on Mr. So-an- So'.

car. He's making the trip with its."

But there are still a giet many j eoj ie
who canDOt indulge in th luxury of

53V house on wheets, and if yon can't
put that amount of money into one there
is no use sending your order to the woi ks.

1'l.utuMjnlta "re..

On the Slightest Sign

Of anythlns wrong with the Kidners
or Bladder, recourse ahonld at orce I

had to Ir. Kennedy's Favorite Ilcmedv,
of Kndout, N. Y. Nee'ect mar lay the.

foundation fur painf.il di:!icoitk-s-. Th

Favorite Remedy ha corcsj ctely rr.rvi
rases of Stone ia the Bladder, frotn w ?. icli

relief had been vainly sonht Whef
there is a tendency to Rheumatic tKjtst,

speedy relief ia variably fjllov? :a ife.


